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ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
AT the qartaerly meeting of the Council on Thursday, April 8th, it
was announced that the Jacksonian Prize for last year was awarded to
Mr. Bruce Clarke, for his essay on the Diagnosis and Treatment of such
Affections of the Kidney as are amenable to direct surgical interference.
The subject of the Jscksonian Lecture for 1887 was announced as

follows: " On the Pathology, Diagnosis, and Treatment of Tumours
of the Bladder."
The subject of the next Collegial Triennial Prize was announced as

follows: "On the Structure and Functions of the Ganglionic System
of Nerves in Mlan, to be illustrated by reference to Comparative Ana-
tomy. t

Mr. John Mlarshall moved, and Sir James Paget seconded, the fol-
lowing resolution:
That the Council have considered the resolution, carried at the

meeting of Fellows and Members, held on the 17th December last, in
zeply to a communication from the Council, bearing date the 11th of
the previous month, which resolution is as follows:
"That the answer of the Council is not satisfactory, and that the

Council be respectfully requested to reconsider the subjects:
"1. Of the representation of Members of the College ; and
"2. Of submitting, for approval, any alterations proposed to be made

in the constitution or the relations of the College, or in any of its
by-laws, to a meeting of the Fellows and Members."
That the Council, in reply to this resolution, have to make the

following statement:
1. As regards the subject of the " representation of the Mlembers

of the College."
Whilat fully recognising the gravity of the question of the repre-

sentation of Members of the College (presumably in or upon the
Council), the desire of Members to be so represented, and the advan-
tage of uniting in harmnonious relationship all the constituent elements
of the College, the Council still retain the opinion already expressed
by them, " that it is not desirable to diminis the privileges of the
Fellowship, by depriving Fellows of the exclusve rights of electing to
the Council, and of being eligible to become Members thereof."

Entertaining this view, the Council are unwilliLg, and, indeed
unable, consistently, to take proceedings for making any organic
change in the constitution of the College which would impair the
present status of the Fellows, by whom alone they have been elected
to office as the governing body of the College.
The two miethods of widening the basis of the Fellowship, one

by election and the other by examination, just agreed to by the
Council, by means of which it is hoped that the acquisition of the
Fellowship and its concomitant rights, by Members of the College, will
be facilitated, involve no organic or constitutional change in the
government of the College.

The Council are quite aware, however, that these new proposals do
not constitute a complete response to the desire of Members to a share
of representation in or upon the Council. At the same time, they
would point out that no detailed plan, formulated by the two bodies
mutually interested in the question, that is, the Fellows and the lem.
bers, by means of which a share of representation might be assigned
to the latter, has yet been presented to the Council.
The Council are quite prepared to give careful attention to anysuch jointly authorised plan, approved by a majority of each body,

and wouldl founid their decisions concerning it, not merely upon a
consideration of the relative interests of the Fellows and Members,
but also upon a due regard to the position and future welfare of the
College.

2. That, in reference to the other subject, namely, that of submit.
ting questions to general meetings of Fellows and Members,

The Council have to reply that, whilst they still adhere to the
opinion that it is unnecessary, and would, as a rale, be impracticable,
to refer certain questions to the consideration of a general meeting ofthe Fellows and Members, they wih to state that, in accordance withtheir declared view, " that they would be glad to consult the Fellow
and Members when larger questions arise, such as those which concern
the constitution of the College," thoy would take care to report the
conclusions at which they might arrive, in regard to any plan pre-
sented to them conceorning the representation of Members, to a special
naeeting of Fellows and Members.
The Council, however, could only regard such a meeting as con-

sultative, and not as possessed of a direct power to veto or alter
their decisions.
The following amendment to the first two paragraphs was moved

by Mr. Lund, aiid seconded by AMr. Mtacnamara: "That the Council
do hereby rescind so much of the resolution, passed at the meeting of

Council held on November 12th, 1885, as relates to the non-desir-
bility of Members participating in the election of Fellows as Members
of Coaucil ; and do substitute, in the first paragraph of the said Es.
solution the following words, namely, ' That it is not desirable to
diminish the privileges of the Fellowship by deprivin Fellows of the
exclusive right of being eligible to become Mem r oF CounciL"'
The amendment was rejected by 17 to 4, and the original motion

was carried
Mr. Henry Cayley, of Calcutta, and Mr. George Yeoman Heath, of

Newcastle-on-Tyne, were elected Fellows of the College, under the
provisions of the charter relating to members of twenty years' stand-
ing. ._

MEETINGS OF SOCIETIES DURING THE
NEXT WEEK.

MOXNDAY.-Medical Society of London. A clinical evening. CasEs wiU beshown by the Presiident, Dr. Ord, Dr. Steplien Mackeunie, Dr. Purcell, Mr.
John Morgan, and others.

TUESDAY.-Rayal Medical and Chiruirgical Shciety, 8.30 P.M. Mr. Sedgwlck:The Chemiiical Pathology of Rtvspiration in Cholera. Mr. Knowsley Thorn-
ton: Two Cases of Spleneetoiiny.

WEDNESDAY.-Royal M1icroscopical Society, S rP.. Mtr. 0. 3lassee: Structureand Evolution of the FlorldeCe.-The British Gyn&ecological Society, 8.30
P.M. Specimuens will be shown by Dr. Greig Smith, Dr. George Elder,.and
others. Dr. Robert Barnes: Vicarious Menstruation.-Hunterian Society.MIr. Bryant: Cystic T,inours of the Breast. Epidemiologlcal Society of
London, S P.m. Dr. James Cameron: Observations on a Certaiii Maladyoccurring among Cows at a time when the Milk produced by them dissemitnatedl Scarlatina. Dr. Buchanan, F.R.S.: Certain Alleged Injuries by Vac-
cination In North Gerniany.

THURSDAY.-Harveian Society of London, 8.30 P.m. Cilnical evening. Dr.
Broa(lbent: Case of Bulbar Paralysis. Dr. Stephen Mackenzie: An Un-
usual Case of Pem higns. Mr. A. J. Pepper: A Case of Excision of the
Knee-Joint. Mr. ;inslow Ball: Specimeni of Congenital 31alformation of.
the Heart Also cases by Mr. Jonathan liutchinson, Dr. Hughlings Jack-
son, Mr. Jnler, and Mr. Noble S,niith.-Tlie Parkes Museum of Hygiene,
8 P.x. Lecture by the Rev. F. Lawrence oni Ere:miacausls: SanitaryBurials.

FRIDAY.-Society of Medical Officers of Health, 7.30 r.sr. Professor Bisehof:
Dr. Koch's Gelatine Peptone Test for Water.

HOURS OF ATTENDANCE AT THE LONDON
HOSPITALS.

CnARrnG Csos.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1 ; Obstetric, Tu. F., 1.30 ; Skin,M. Th., 1.;90 Dental, M. W. F., 9.
Guv's.-Medlcal and Surgical, daIly, 1.30; Obstetrc, M. T. F., 1.30;*ye,M.Tu.Th. F 1.30; Bar, Tu. F., 12.90; Skin, Tn., 12.80- Dental, Tu. Th. F., 12.
KING'S 8OLLEOIe.-MSdicil, daily, 2 SBurcal, daily, 1.30; Obstetric, Tu. Tb. B.,2 * o.p., M. W. F., 12.30; Eye, M. Th., 1; Ophthalnic Department, W., 1; Ear,
Th., 2 ; Skin, Th.; Throat, Th., 8 DentAl Tu. 1., 10.

LoNDOse.-Medical, daily, exc. B., 2, Surgical, daily, 1.30 sad 2; Obstetric, If. Th.,
1.30; o.p. W. B., 1.30; Eye, W. B., 0; Ear, &, 9.30; Skin, Th., 9; Dental, Tu., 9.MtDDLISEx.-Medical and Surgical, daily, I; Obstetric, Tn. F., 1.30; o.p., W. S.,
1.30; Eye, W. S. 8.SO Bar and Throat, Tu., 9; Skin, F., 4; Dental, daily, 9.

ST. BARTnoLoxEWs.-Iiedical and Surgical, daily 1.30 Obstetric, Tu. Tb. B., 2;o.p.,W. S.,9; Eye,Ts. Ih. B.,2.80; Ear, Tu. .,2; kin, F.,1.80; Larynx,P.,2.80; Orthopsedic, if. 2.30; Dental, Tn. F., 9.
ST. GuoBa.-Medlcal and Surgical, M. Tu. F. B., 1; Obstetric, Tu. S., I o.,Th. 2 * Eye,W. B., 2; Ear, Tu., 2;Skin,W., 2; Throat, Th.,2:Orthopsedic,w.,
2; Dental, Tu. S., 9; Th., 1.

ST. MARY'S.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1.45; Obstetric, Tn. P., 9.30; o.p., M.
Th., 9.30: Eye, Tn. F., 9.80; Ear, W. S., 9.30; Throat, Mf. Th., 9.30; Skin, Tn.
F 9.30 - Electrician, Tu. F., 9.30; Dental, W. B., 9.30.

ST. 'isowAss.-Medical and Surgical,daily, except Sat., 2; Obstetric, M. Th., 2
o.p., W., 1.80; Eye, M. Th., 2; o.p., daily, except Sat., 1.30; Ear, M., 12.30;Skin, W., 12.80; Throat, Tu. F., 1.30; Children, 5., 12.30; Dental, Tu. F. 10.UtsnsrRYMTY COLLnau.-Medical and Surgical, daily, 1 to 2; Obstetrics, M.'Fn STh.,
F., 1.80; Eye, M. Tn. Th. F., 2; Ear, B., 1.30; Skin, W., 1.45; B., 9.15; Throat,Tb., 2.930 Dental W 10.80'WawTrxuSmse-M;eAlcai and Surgical, daily, 1.30 ; Obstetric, Tu. F., 3. Eye, K.
Th., 2.90; Ear, Tu. F., 9; Skin, Th., 1; Dental, W.S., 9.15.

LETTERS, NOTES, AND ANSWERS TO
CORRESPONDENTS.

OMMUNICATIoNs respecting editorial matters should be addressed to the Editor,Gl1A, Strand, W.C., London; those concerning business matters, non-deliveryof the JOURNAL, etc., should be addressed to the Manager, at the Offlce, 161A,Strand, W.a., London.
Is order to avoid delay, it is partitttlrly requsted that all letters on the editorialbusiness of the JOURNAL be addnutsed to the Editor at the office of the JouswAL,
and not to his private house.

AuTnoRs desiring reprints of their articles published In the BRITISH MZD1CWALJOURNAL, are requested to communicate beforehand with the Mauager, 161AStrand, W.C.
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SmHELTER FROM TRIM EAST WmIND.
J. FiavTs (Wor-thimg) writes .-Will you be so good as to give sme, In common

with your many readers, some accousit of the mostt eCquable climiates in England
sheltered frosn the east winds, other tlhati nioted Xe-alth -res-orts like Bourne
mdouth, Hastings, Tomqttay, etc.? Are there anot some villages in some favoured

spots that wouald give these sdv'antages 'i Sufferers from bronchitis, asthma,
emphysemna, etc., would weloomime such tidings. It is a question that is often

asked. Is it possible to get the timiatter takes tisp seriously by offeringsa suitable

reward or prize? If you see your way to lmelpmimmg timis niatter on, I win tisbscribe
£2 2a., or mere.

*. A similar question about place;s alieltered fromn the east wind was asqked
moines years ago, amnd conlol not receive a eatiRfactory answer. No informnation
is available except about, the well known healtht-resorts, whtere returns of sick

mess and mortality, and meteorological records, have been kept for a setrlea of

years. Practitionerm who ca'nnot send their patients to such places, must select

t'hose within the immediate knowledge of theimselves or of their friennls. Special

invalitl comnforts, ammd wvitat ouir corresponudent asks for In "1modern treatment,"
can ordinarily be 1usdi only at establishied liealth-resorts. It is possible that an

a.ppeal such as ourecorresponudent proposes sisould be made, might. elicit soitmie
ainbrmsatlon about spots little known, hut Whiich. uTay have. jumat as good climates

as any of the heslthm-resorts that are at present poptilar. It would be ver-y
desimable to have. such knowledge. how far it could be mad,- available, must

always depend on local circummstances.

ANSWERN,

EsuaMLtsi rRmAcrrrTIoNEca ixe FRANCER,
las4 reply, to "M.D.Edin.," Dr. 'TI. RYaAN (liarcourt Street, Dubilinm) ws'ites as fol-

lows:-I went to France, holding live Britisht qualitleationR im.inmediciste, sur-

gery, and midwifery., I wished to practise, butt fousid( [could not (to so upon

thAe strength of miy qualifications without incurring time psrubable penalty of

1,000 francs (E40) -fqr each. offencee, with a power to add imprisonsneat. In the
first instance, I sought infornmation frosts time Englisbh Amnbassador, Lord Lyons9,
who kindly gave meo somne advice. I then bought tise Act of Plarliameltt relating
to medical practicein France by lJnglishstien and for-ehgters. I tlierein foundl tot

be correct the inf6omatlon giveum to timie by Lord Lyons and others, that I msust

undergo examinations upots two separate days, and that the excaminatiosms were

to be held in the F'rench language. underwent the examinationis, one before a

medical examining board, and the other at an lIospital, wliere TI pa-sseml thirough
a clinical examination. I liath ito write. a thiesis in Frenchi upon a sub~ject given
by tht' examnining board on thue nirst day. Casudi(tates were sent into an adjoin-
lag room, and suplplied with writinig inaterials. I then obtainedL a qiialifleation
to practise within certain limits, either amongst my conilpatrtots or thse natives,

There is an exception whiceh e-xempts foreigners frosn unnergofiig examination

in Fratice, wherein the Minister of Public Iastruction will causc a licence to be

granted if the aIpplicanut, licensed to practise medicisne or susrge'ry its Isis own

country, can prove that, in war-time, he has rendered signal professional service

tothue Vs-each Army; but tliis, I need liardly say, Is rarely souight tfor.
iM.D. ditt," mtust, in tlse first Instanoe, transtinit his, smiedieal papers to the

Minister of Public Instruction, or, what is better, as I found frotui expserienee
have copites of his diplomas written out and sworna to before thme Mayor or Pr6fet,
and forwarded to tIme Minister. I thotight, at one titne, my diplonins werl' host,
so grea4tloilhlculty lhad I to get themn returned-a co'py is no los's.
All subsequent prooeedings will be plaits to "MLD.Edint." wI eum a r-eitly is4

obtained front the Mfinister of ruiblie Instruction.

DRA,'S DAvizs (D)araw, Upper Egypt).-Duly received, and shall have attemitihom.
Da. OLIV-ER, M1r. A. E. 3AaurcTT.-Sisah1.have early attention.

NOTES, LETTERS, ETC.

ALCOHsoLr5M AMONG MEDICAL. Mare,;
Trre.ply to the letter otf Dr. Fourstess Brice irl the JotureqAt1Of Maseht '27lu, tIme

wi-iter of this trticle on "Me%16dical Mortality sends the ftollowving: Pesmiit. me.

to remind hisn that I did isot write 'k ship-suirgeosms -audl their-, assistants," blittI1"o6verworked. pr-act-itioners in mining andl maimufactriv.tg dhistricts, amid time, class.
finns which ship-srisronoss and assistants are lairgely recruited." I inteimded smo

"is tab) li, tlte ilam-k at aniy particular class, sand least of all at nsisi likei the coin-

plainihnt, whose lon'g service is evidlence of the confidence reposed in thetis 'by
th'ose under whosts they serve; but merely thtat if,, as Dr. Ogle shsowi, a large
nuamber of medical men do die of diseases,, such, as cirrhmosis, caused by excess

in a16hmiol,'they are probably mnaissy among those tliree classes. It is no fancy,
huit a well known fact that nasn wimose irregular habits prevent thetn gettinsg
on -in priviate practice slo seek a livelihoood as "assistants " to otimers, or "go to

sea." The"stress laid oi " sober habits in the advertisements of, or for assist-
aists anti letters la'the JrOURNAT, from ma'rine suirgeons c~omplaininig of the hartn
done to their class by the black sheep whio creep in throughi agenicies, are

enoug'h to justify smiy contention that, if instempieratnce prevail among.inediigal
stoen, it must be chtiefly astiortg, thte unsuccessfumi, cuinong those engaged in
th-e roiglt-est class of practice among, the poor.

A MEDmCAL, Cruc;.

X. writes :-Many of the.London,cluibs are oitej.m to wsmdleal issess, hut takitig onr'
profession, wvith its niqtnber-s,sts rely it can afrord to supoport,one; sced got

addltce argutnente in- Its favour, they lutist be loitesit to al1, Lilut wotlolI sliggecst
that the representative body of the British Medical Asusociationi, with. thmt largt'st
number of mnember's of any of tite learnedl prtofelsmiwtms, stulght see it to itsadvarit-
age to open one, The work of this Associationt, wvithi its ncw auiti sticceisfuill
insurance society, cttomsands a central and subistantial habitat, If a clulb wer-e

added to the tw~o, there can be no reason why it should not be a eisceess. The

Association numbers 11,000 imembers ; If each member wuould susbscribe osse

guinea, afund coildol e available to build orptsrelhsase a housec. Eahsubscriber
shohonllbe amember. A yearly subs3eriptionslisositdlhe afterwards chargedl. The

Association would then secure a homne; tlte uieiiuhers a place to go to; a great
cosIfederation for eetntr-y members.

EBRATUM.-Isl tlse repomrt on the discuission wflieht followedl the recamhisig of the
papers ohi Saprapubic Lithotomy at the Royal Medical and Chi-rurgical Society
(JOUaRNAL,,Aplil fird, p. 644), the name of Mr. Charles Stewn'-t was, inidvcer--
ently smsibstituted for that of IDr. Glarsoim.

SKWAUE-FA.RMq.~
INs reply to Dr. Alfred Carpenter's letter in the JOURNAL Of March 13th, We'have

received the following coinmisuications, whichi hiave been del.ayedby their length
and pressure on space.

Dr. EDWARID F. S. GREaEN (Woodetide, Southt Norwood) writes :-If I read Dr.
Carpenter's letter correctly, It seenms that he is. quite inslpatient of anyone who
suggests anything opposed to sewage-farsniulg, is opplosted to aniy disicussion as
t-o its being (letritttent-al to htealthi, and hiolds ujt the statistics; of the health-
returns as a sufficientt proof for Ihis strong views,

I think, however, that this continual ref-erence to the absence of statistics,Iasproving the inocuousness of sewage-farming, is apt to enicour-age a falise liiopres-
sion of security; and I am led to this belief by the actioni of the corporation of
Croydon In respect to the extension of the present sewage-farmn at South Nor-
wood. it is ditficult to believe titat they wouldl act so if they were niot im-
pressed with the belief that a sewage-farm could cause no injury to liealth, or
perhaps they niay go so far as Dr. Carpenter himself, and consider it an advan-
rage, as far as health is concerned, to a neighbouxrhood.
Owing to the lease or the lands of the South NorwoodI Sewtage-Parne soon expir

ing, anda to snake provision for the increasing population, thie Farmi Counisiittee
recosuimended cer-tain lauds adijoiniing'to lie bounghst, and, after a favourable con-
sideration of tuie mnatter, the corporation applied to the Local Government
Board for a provisional order to comipel theC sale Of theCse lands. The necessary
business in connection with the purchase was thten transmitted to time Legal
Committee to carry out. Thiey, fihnting that there would be very considerable
opposition to the ptrovisional ordter, threw over the pilans of the Farin Coin-
miriitee, withiout conisulting that coniniittee, anid enitercd inito private contracts
for the purclhase of othier lands. A mnember of the Farmiai Commiittee stated, at a
public ineeting, that the alter-ationis were passed towards the enid of the mnet-ingg of the corporation, whien mianiy of the memnbers hiad left; and( thiat, so far
from his commnittee htavinig bad aniy notice of thie alteration, hie Iiiiself thlought
that the pilans before the corporation mieeting werec those of the Farm Coin-
tnittec, ai5(I it was onily at a niieetisig of tih,' catepayers mm this district, thiat he
hieard of thie Legal Commrinittee'm action. Th-is gentlemtana, I may state, is one of
the principal nien of the Farm Commnittee, and hias takenl a very great initerest
in the faLri.
Now, thie lands of the Legal Cotnmnittee's chtoice extendI Into the midIst or a

-.ery tImick-ly populated district; oni onie ide, whichl will hiave a frontage of a
quarter of a tulle or mnore, it coi,ies to withini 150 feet of the m-aini thloroughfare
fromn Southi Norwvood, to Woodside-uamnely, Portland Itoad-and the lmouaes
are continuous the whole distanice oni this roadl. Ont the east si!de, thle land
runs qutits close, op to the gardlens of the houses in Apisley IRoad, and, behind
this, whek'e there are spaces between the 'houses, right upl to the Harrinigtosa
Road itself. Now, this land, thte Farm Cominittee hkave expressly stated, is not
fit for sewage purposes. One par-agraph oti'l,eir repotrt, as puiblishied ini the
Sorw'oorl Neirs f,'r Fehtrtmary 27th, runj thu's: "This Commiittee . . . co'nsider
that the'substitution of other lands, without refer-ence or consuiltationi withi the
comomnittee, is a mnatter of r-egret ; and the coinitnittee further consider that the
lanids substituted are not available for tim,c Iurlmosms of the Norwomod sewage-dia.
piosal, mtore. es;pecially as the land is-, in tIme opinion of this commiiittee, too niearthe Inhiabited houses in and abuxtting on the Soutit t'ortlaud( Rtoaud." According
to the- sinte paper-, eudeavours were imadle to limiit the extension to within 300
yardls oif the Por'tlanul Road, but thte Counil iwould niot agree to rormleet.t to any
Iiitiita-tioni wlmatA'ver. I tonay state that Southi Norwooui is represented onl the
Council- in thke piroportion of 8 to 48. Provided, therefotre, that the Local
Govornment Board conscnt to time purchase of these lands, they tonay be all uised
for irrigation purposes. The subsoil of thle lautni is ile.LVyN clmy, atm,lI thte surface
sojil is n(il m,t,re tItan 9 or' 10 inchles dleep). That portioni if lanid njeares;t souith
NorwoodI is 'very low, and, at thec corner atljo.iiiing tlmc Portland Road, is4 below
the crowni of that road, and, I am told on good auithority, Is on a dlead level with,t
the laiud of the present sewage'fartn witere the ellueintrt sewage escapes, andI
thierefore lower thian wliere' tlse sewagec eteiter out tlte farin.
NOW, thke systemn adoptedIat this fLiusti isi ont-of simnple iirrigation, and, accord-

ing to the evideniec of Mir. Jatmacs Mansergh, C.E., given before tIme Local Govern-
tiuent Inspector, "the siewage practically otnly isissPil ovecr t-he rerc and thle
puriflcation was minly effected by its pter~!olatiun thr'ough 'time plants, by oxida-
tion, and by the assisililatiosm of plnaut, andI witliout the adivantage ofi liltration.
through a imass of earthx as the Beddiigi-on. laind enjoyed.'Noew0, I ask you, is it not reasonable atu is,ipmonse thaat, withi t'itch a system of
sewag-farminng, wher'e the mneans ot filtration are so very sliglit, and with thte
character of the grouind I have ineumtiotmed, it,~s a datigerittt a elperitment Iti cx-
titid the scw%age-iartn inkto suchi a densely populatedl distr-ict, atid( so sutry nt'sr
time htouses and teamn tltoromighufare itt thtat distrieti! I feel sure, therefore, that
any dis'cussion Its connection with sewsage-farmning is; not (itt of place, evenl if it
only prevertts public bodies frotn 'actisig Withoult conisitleratiost,.

Statistics cast be miade tim prove asmyt uiuiig asiid wtvin-n youi coumsitlrr iluat of tltt
present sewage-farmi only twit acres ari' itt tlte Nrwonit pariAlt, and( that the-se
two sier's are only used In caises of atortus; that thte fartit ha-s oni onie side the
cemetery, on the othier time roadi goitig tt) the censetcry frossi Asterley, with the
very few houses at Eisner's End, and on tlte othier sitles a brickt4tlui, antI greeit
fieldls, so that really 0st1y mine corner c muies siear Southi Norwood, I tlinuk
timat qusesioss as regards statistics may bear snodificatlon. Many complaints
were toauile at time hmublic ineetliitg by persons tmf all classes as regards the sutmells
arislstg fi'Pin the farmi; and, as this is the easewubeit -it, is sititalso' at (or altoit SJte
extrettme east tornter of tlte district, wimiat tiny wve ex,p-ect whiets it fis, extendtd into
stnr snidst, and utnder ouir ver-y noses?

S. F writes :-With reference to Dr. Carpenter-'s t-ctkoarks in the JOUR-siA 1. Of M,-r,1lt20thw, drawinig attetotion to the proceL'ditngs if the' lmtetrtVAtiot1tn Mledicles Con -;

gress on the above subiject, the propshi-itiotns refer-redI more particularly to
rime Beddington Farm, wimich is of a san(ty soil, totally diirerctst froito the stiff
clay sRoil of tise Sou01th Norwood Sewa-e Farsti.

In thie discussion, Do-. Cortic'hd lioitutedmitt tite nec"s;ity of the .ewltze passq-
iutig iIturoughi the soil (as at Beddintigos.) asiil tiot over- the soil (ots lit Swotmo Nor-
w'ood); asid in ihis M1r. Edwist Citadwick, C.lB., entirely agrcetl.

Dt'. Carpenter, tnoreover, conicludes hi.-, reptort by asayis,g tltat a numbiier of
ssttall areas should be nuttied at, ratheir thian itnusense dephtits (of sewage ho'
ti,ttst therefore lie adverse to increasing tIme present area of time Souttth Nor-wvood, Farina.m
The sgore-thiroat describedl as sewage-farm thsrot, siot hieinig a fatal disease,

'would of coisrse not hi,flneno'e the. ileatli-rate, but the lowness4q of the deathm-rate
sisows that the house-drainage is perfeet, aiitl that lthe sore titroats oto tiot arsi-t
fromt had house-d'ahirgeg; were it uthiorwisi", time ileath-rate frm)tl zymsotic disease
wouild I&' greater.
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As to the ,limnimmished vitality, -the hundredArof emapty, houses point to the Is-
habitants leaving the neighbourhood, from a feelinig of depresision, and that the

locality doss not agree withi them.
the aunulner monithsi, for tiiure thani half a imile radius round the SQisthi

--Norwood fiewrage.l"armT, aecordimmi to tie direction of' the wtind, thievre is a mnost
sickening odour, so saudli so'that peoplie are obliged to elose their windows; is
not living ill sueh~ a stink likely to deprests the ner-vous siystemi, anid diimilnlsli
vitality?

%-%wage'-irrigatiism In 'rial distrilti, anid'on suitable soil, sln 'be a convenienit
ws~of disposming of sewage buit in the centre of a populo usdstrict,wand on a

clay soil, sewage-irrigation is a uuiistake.
Losudonand its stiburban sewage wiould be best guot ridl.f by carrying sewers-

ulowii t,s tlin' coast, andit, by nieamis of litpes on 1piers goinig out to decep water,

potrlg time sewage into the sea withi the outgoimug tidej.
Witireerece,however' moiore particularly to the Sul owo e&e

Farns, is it just and honest of tLse Croydon Corpora-ti,ni to endeavour to peris'e-
tuate and increase wylat the hinbabitaut% in the nelghbousrliood of thie farmi coil-
sider as as ant intolerable nuisancee, uuserely that thie Croydon ratepayers imay
t-eniporarily gave a few pwene iii thecir sewers-rate, they having every facility
and opportunity fui' turniing -their dri'aliage into the West Kent sewers?

It is to he hoped that the Local Governmnent Board, instead of sanctioning the
borrowinig uf montey for the.purpose of increasing the area of the South Nor-
wood Sewage-Farmi, will or er the present farm to be closed, and thus compel
the Croydon Corporationi to send their sewage into thie West Xeist Sewer, where
it will cease to be aL nuiisanice to anybody.

Tna TRUTH ABlOt'T AuCosuou..
Tlims 'R'EVERENDS DAWSON Btraxs, D.D. (EHonorary Seci-etary to the London Temuper-

aiice Hospital), wrltes:-1 htave to thank you very warmly for thearticle in youir
JOURNSAL, On "6The Truth about Alcohiol." As having been concerned in the estab-
lishment of the LondonTemiperance hlospital, I asi'specially interested In that por-
tiosn of the article whichl relates to the medical use of alcohol. It mnight be pre-
suntiptious In me to controvert youir tlidts1 as to the value of alcohol in certain dis-

eases,,but I would-draw attention to the fact that two of the diseases you piarticu-
lavly name-pneuinonia and -typhoid-have been treated is, theTemnperanc-e Hos-
pital wYith i,iar-ked sucoe.ss, witlsopt ply, utse osfalcohiol. It is; instructive to notice
that the samie Huppose'd necessity, now claiuied for alcohiol int thec tre'atniiemit of a

smaull nuimber of diseases, was claimiedI a few years ago for its use fin the treatument
of disease In general. Extperiencee hias showyn thef fallacy of this opiniion, o11ce
tirinly hield ; ueaent vtot hiope that snore extended experience wsill
show that alcohoml cani be advantsgeously dispensed witll in the cases whiere it is
still supposed to be of pseculiar service. Two inethoiols of treatmienit canniot be

adopted with osec patient at the Salle liiae, so thlat it cannot be absolutely de-
terso ined whichl nuiethod wvo,mh,l hiss-cv been best in any particular case ; biut a eons-

pariSon of cases.substantially similar can be made, asid it is to this comparison,
fairly and scieutiiically coniducted, that we look for suchi a change iu the miedical
use of alcolsol as will resider' it exceptiosnal, oir lea(l to its exclusilosi altogether.
It not conitended that alcooln Is not prodnctive of any good, but wre are of

opinion that equsal good mnay 1lie secured by othter agenits, and that the mnoral
beneftts aiing front its absence sihouild lead to its oiuisi8a whkere an efic'icetit
alternative cuig be had. Again tluankiing youu for yosir ariticle, which cannot fail
to be exceedingly useroii to professional readers andt others.

Dn. COL~LIsI-I's 1"LiurEgxANT' MARY."
DR. 3i. CoirAN' COLLINxS (_Notinlm.1aml1) writes :- I have-i'eail Dr. Collier's
novel Liesitesuust 3Mar t witli a great uleal of genuifne- pheasu-e ; anid I cssi
uihmesitatiisgly cori-oborate youir criticismi inl the BR5TImI5 MEDICAL JOuJRNAL Of'
Febrtuary 1:3th. The book will lar'ticularlyinterest iuedical miacsi an'l their faonilies.
The analysis of the dlifferent types of country liraetif ioshers is v'ery skilfully

imanuageil. Time wvork is rather a story than a novel, but it is a story that i's
"1told wsithi a goodt deal of literary sktill." its tomme tliroxighotut is pure; there is

no pandeifilug to depraved tastes, no nuawkish sentinient, nxo double meanisug, nio
pruriemit iiuuienml(o. It-, alaes are situdded withL philosophical gemis, Its chiapters
are brinjismina over withi wit asid hmmumimir, deep pathos, asid the results of keen
observatioimi. Time autlmom's ideas amae vigorous ammd healthy ; Isis sentiments are

iloble, and miodestly expuressed. Ho arrests his reader's attention fromn the

firs4t, anmi kceeps Ills symnpathies enlisted to the eimd.
I aims Suire imialy muiedlical smiemi wutili, withi conlilderable benefit to therisqslves,

draw imirplii-atiusm froni it's lages. Isn tlmat glass of smedical fashtion amid mnouild
of formms, Dr. Floriats Sanibuci, they would see a geniI exaimple of tIme poisbinag
advertisimig, dliplomnatic, clev'er, successful, but ssmiuproi'essional practitioner of
mle(licisme.

Drn. Colliei hmas so ieasomned out some of hist philosophical problems as to make
us ask- "IWhether, after all,

A larger smetaphysics nmighmt isut hell'
otur physics."

EczEMA%.4 AN-D VACCINATrIO.N.
E. HALORTON, writes: The J'OURNAL of. March 2'Tth coistains% a letter on two

apparent cotres of ezeimma by vacdimitit ison. Thieire cast be no doubt thtat eczema

does sornetimnes disa ppar, as it also sometlimes appears, soon after this opera-
tiomi ; but it is a little Itoo soon to report the cases ars "1cured."
As ass illtitsratien, I mnay miiention that, about a wreuk 'uro, I wvent to visit a

patient, and was shiocked to fmnd Ihulit her hiusbanl had diee' sneantinlie of pneu-
snionia frormi a slight& ellill, nt't arising frons myiprdence. He had fornuierly

been usider miy care for eezaista, wvhiih hiad bieen niucie aggravated by the opsera.
tion of vaccination5 whicha lie liad hiad pciOIbm med for the expresis purpose of
curing this complasint. Ile had seen thsis reeomsmen(ded in a book by Dr. Jo~sephi
Kiddt; bsmt in Iims case the result was uinfortunate'. Ultisniately, the disease went
away ; but ani aethniaticencosuditioni sup,-rvene4i, whIchl I believe never hm'ft hlimu
andi whicli, smo doubt, inust luave r7u~lderIlC hi!:t sjore sase.eptible to cheslt
attacksi of a amore ssi-ions miature.

I imiay also mmii'imticit that- a patiemmi of mimici whue was suifTering froSl czemna,
thimmiking niy treatimiesit too- slow, wvont )to conISllt the lust' Mr. .Stas tin, amid
returnod apsparently cureuf. Sle also limau ani astlummiatic contlition, with slight
cough, and a singimug in liner ears, as a result of' this "cure." As it was not
satisfactoury, I agalui umidertook hier case, nail( afls-ctedI a permnanent cure.

My view is that the imiere disappearance of symptoms whichl depend cniti ni-

parities in the systeni, is often attendedI sith ismcrea.sed danger; arid that tIme

p)roper resiiedy Is to aimmi at elimmination o1' the sailt impusirities. It is sail of an

enuiiiemut Frenchl surgern thiat, whon hui lintiesit lied, after thte suecessive me-

immoval of every 53yrmhtoun fom- -wh:rls1.i-.2 ha prescribicd, exclaimied, 'I Mion
Ditam il c-t m wst rgiser

GIE 'UP BY THSE SEA.
CONTRAR'Aa to our custom, In relation to the many agreeable and conmmendatory

communuiications which we have the frequieit fortune to receive, we print the
subjoined kindly letter, believing thlat the oddity- of the circumstances and the
spiritusel humour of the writer will interest many, of our members, 'sho, always
highly appreciate the good opinliou of ouir transatlantic brethrent. The letter is
froiu Dr. W. G. Eggleston, or CIhicago, assiutant-editor of the Joss-na4 of the
Americane Medical As-4ociaion, who writes uinder date March 22nd, 1588:-]3y
this mail, I forward to you the copy of the BRITISH MEIDICAL JOURavAL Of
Marci o,th, jus;t received to-day. Whiile, perhiaps, orilinarily you do not regard
your g-ri-at, J40UNSAL aS a curiosity, the copy of M1archi otIs is one in several
respects. In the flrst4 place, it was a part of the inanimate crew of the ill fated
Oregonl. It miay be that it is the first number of the JOURNAL thiat has visited
the, bottons of thte oceanl, and then returned-to conie to "1the rowdy West," and
return to Entglauid. Having been in the United States aliiost aL whole week, it
is surely well (lualilled to bring out a book after its return homie, on My
rimpressions of America and, should it do so, I amu sure that it would be a most
reaLdablel and valuable book-for everything that it says is readable and valu-
nble. Possibly, also, by the time It reaches 161IA, Strand, W.U., it will be the
filrst of its great family to Isave crossed the Atlanitic twice. For these reasons, I
returni theo wanderer, with mny best wishes for the safety and prospe-rity of aUl Its
,successosrs, anki of all Interestedl in them ; and with the hiope that another copy
ouf its Issue may be sent to take the place that no othier journal can fill.

MATERNAL IMPs'asssoNfs.
Mn.- ALe'RED E. B..Reawrr (Holland Park) writes: While the correspondence on
the above subject is still recent, I will, with your permission, put on record
three cases occurring undler my own observation.
A patient-whom I had attended revinusly with healthy children was coni-fined at the full time of a child with double cataract; in all othker respects'healthy and well developed. During the early months of pregntancy, the

patient lhad lost a child, antd gehivyed and cried very much about it; and whenslie found that her baby was blind, shte at once attribtsted the defect to her
inordinate grief.
A womnan confined of her lfirst child called my attention to one of the hiandsfrom which one finger was wanting. It looked as if a,very neat amipttation habeen made of either the midIdle or ring finger. On inquiry, she told me that the

boy who brought milk every day fromi the timne of her mnarriage had lost a linger,and although she was not f'rightened, she* bad constantly noticed it when he
was handing the milk to hier; andt slie attributed the child's deformiity to that
cause.
Tue third casRe was onie where the cause (if such it were) took place In the

later months of pregnancy, and I myself witnessed the occurrenee. The patient,
a lady belonging to the hiigher ranks of society, of a quitck and excitable tern.
pemasnent, about the sevenith month of gestation wvith her second child, wasstooping near the fireplace, and suddenly rising, struck her head with con-siderable force against the mar~ble chiimney-piece, receiving the blow on the
vcertex. Shie wvas alsuost stunned at the moment, but 80011 recovered, and wenther full tuine. The baby had beautiful clear eyes, but was quite amaurotic.
The vertex appeared flattened, and the child proved to be idiotic. This lady has
now ten well dieveloped healty children.

I-ost hoc is not always jsroliter hoc, but in thte above eas;es, the pireluide to theeffect appears to nie to be suilicienitly marked to be worthy of record.

Dr.. T. LiNDSAY PosersouS repsorts two eases where ecainie has proved v'ery uisefulfor saving the patient fromn pain. 'Re applied it to a enruncle of the feinale
meatus urinarius, of the size of a large horse-beani, of a dleep) red coilouxr, sligh'tlylobulated and irregular on the surfaUci. It had caused great paini during mic-
turition. A strong smolmition was painted well over the surface of the
growthi, especially at th3 base. After waiting six mninutes, the mass wvas seized
with hooked forceps pulled down, and snipped off withi a pair of scissors. The
patient showed no signs of discomfort, and felt niothinig but the application of
thie brush. The slight bleeding which followed was stopped by the applicationof caustic, which likewisie was not felt. Dr. Porteous applied the samne solu-
tion to three lar-ge promninent hi-rneorrhoids in a siian agedI 60, whio did not wishto take chiloroforii. About ten miniiutes were allowedL to elapse before opera.tiois, which was done by transfixing each hiseunorrhoid separately anld tying it
In the usual manner. The patiemut did not once wince, and said tist he hardlyfelt any pain, even when the threads were tied, which is unditoubtedly the inost
painful part of the operation.

CIDER AND rPERRY.
MR. W. Cox (Winieheoniibe) writes :-Since writing to youi ini answer to tle inquiriesof"1 Eczemia," I have had s;o miuch correspondenice nvitll amy brother iisemiibers as

to showincethiat cluerteexists the greatest ignoranceewillireg,,ard to cider. All sorts
of wild nonsensical Ideas have bepn suggested. For example: "Ilsn't it a
very souirdrink ?'"Isn'tIt lowering?' "Islthere any goodness in it?" "Will
it keep well?" etc. I have tried to antswer privately.all inquiries on the sub-
ject, but I conisider the informiation should be snore general.

There is no sort of doutit, irsr districts where eider is uInsaIe-, auOlIgStall ClaSMse,
that it is far and away the mnost wholesome thiiig a niani can drink, and that
it iisa great psity it ms not snore w-idely known aiid appreciated. Consuiltants
would do well to order it to their patients, but with the injunction that theyg-et it direct froin a cider dlistrict. It Is a genuine drink, made with no sort of
adulteration whatever, nothiing but tile expressed juice of apples and Ilearst. I
say this wvithout fear of contradliction ; because 'if there should be a farmi where
labourloig classes, aiid the owner's sale is spoiled; ntot onily that, but we,, in acider-snaking districet, can detect it at once by the appearance anld taste. It
keeps well too, and Improves. I have drsiusk prime cimier' three, fonr, and live
years old, It is not so acidl In Its reaection as Is beer, saitd it causes iso acideructationi or lhearbiribr, sutch as ale is apIt to do: nor does it brimig on that
licavy', sleepy, hicadacliyi condition t-hat Is comniuin after beer-drinkin. -one
feelIS LYIL''siu brighit and inivigorated after drinking it.. It is a capital diguretic,
and oftentisocs acts better in thiis way than any of the oficicnal drtigs; snlore e's'

,7 g5
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pecially some particular sorts of perry. The liver also is very often kept in
a regulr state by its use, when other remedies have been found unsuitable.
it is, at the saine time, a good stimulant. In this district it is of a dry
charecter' but in some districts it has a more sweet full-bodied taste, so that
oider ought to suite all faacies. It can almost always be procured at about oue
sWilling per gallon, aud as such is a most economical beverage when oomupared
with aile, cheap claret, acid sherry, or such like things that are constantly
offered one to drink at lunch or ditiner. Botlh cider and perry can most easily
be bottled in the spring-time. It also makes the most exoellent "'cup"
limagnable.

Trusting you will pardon my prolixity on asuiect that seems, to my mind,
to require ventilation, and repeating nmy offer to supply anyone in their ownbarrels from my firnk.

INvZRSION OF THE UTCRUS FOLLOWING LABOua.
MP. C. U. BUTLIN (Camborne) describes the following case.-On Decein-

ber 15th last I was summoned, in a great hurry, to see a womnan who
was said to be very low. The child was said to be born. I asked if there was
profuse hwmorrhage; the messenger said there was not. Wheni I arrived at the
house, I found the woman pale ad .faint, but there was no0 sign (f profuse
hmeinorrhge. I placed my hantd upon the abdo:uen, atnd at the samiie timne imade
tractioni omi time cord ; and in a few oioinents therc protruded what I supposed
to be the placenta. I placed mny hands around it so as to renmove It entire, tell-
Ing the woman to cough ; and became aware, from the weight and from the
smuooth feel of the fundus, that it was the uterus. It wa very easy or any
person, in the habit of attending cases, to distinguish, but I can hardly see how
a beginner would beconme aware, except from the collapse of the patient. I
could not remove the plaeenta by traction on the cortd, aiid I peeled it fromn the
surface of the uterus. There was hardly any haemorrhage. I now soaked my
arm in hot water, and applied lard, and then made my lingers into a cone, and
thrnst them against the uterus, which had attained the size of the fetal head,
and, by a geutle kneeding motion, easily returned it, by reinverting it, until
the cervix was round my wrist. I had now to use pretty much, an(d rather pro-
longed, force,'before I felt the top of the uterus slip away from my fingers.

Time wouan had a little brandy and water, and about half a draclhm of ex-
tractum ergota liquidum; also another dose of the same amount in two
hlours. In a fe¢ days phe was downstairs and doing her work. I should not think
the case suffieig4tly important to publish; but the disastrous termination of
that recorded in the JOURNAL of Karch 18th seems to show that your corres-
pondent fell io the same error as I did, namely, that of making a depression in
the uterus, and thus causing it to be invaginated on itself. His account does
not state whether there was partial reduction or not; but I can imagine that it
might be very difficult to effect even partial reduction through the vaginal
outlet, unless the whole uterus be grasped in the hand so as to have the advant-
age of compression, kneading, or whatever manipulation appears necessary.
After partial reduction, the uterus would only be obstructed by itself, not by
the structures around the vagina.

Sovr AFRICA, AS A FIELD FOR MEDICAL PRACTIC.
T. J. L. writes:-From time to time I have noticed letters appearing under the
above heading. I have practised at the Cape a considerable time, I think I can
pretty nearly state what are the present prospects of a medical man contem-
plating a trial at the Cape.

In tll irat place, all the chief towns, such as Cape Town Port Elizabeth,
Grahamnstown, and King Williau's Town, are overdone, ana the struggle is
quite as severe as at hojie. At Kimberley dianond fields, there is a long list of
mtiedical practitioners. Now, at the outlying districts and small villages, it is
only too well kaown that every opening is filled, iu most cases every village
having two or more medical practitioners. The practitioners for the work re-
'quired in these parts must be capable of great physical endurance, able, in cases
of necessity, to do, either lathe saddle or in a Cape cart, his sixty or moremilesa
day, over wagon-tracks. He must be prepared to act in any emergency, entirely
,upon his own resources, surgical or medical ; and in case he fails in one instance
(when first commencing his practicee, his work and success is blighted or done.

Bei peted to be a thorough gentleman, but it is advisable that he cast aside
all ideas of those refined and trequent social gatherings to which men in thle pro-
fessiun are generally accustomed in the old country ; and now, in the present
depressed state of the country generally, it isindeed hard work to even miiake both
ends meet. I question very much, taking the medical practitioners as a body,
whetler they are paying expenses, certaily not making sufficient to save.
Times are not inerely bad at the Cape generally, but there is a total collapse;
and, seemingly, the country is going from bad to worse.

I should strongly urge no one to think of going out there in tIme hopes of an
opening occurring for practice. The happy times once experlenced are gone by,
aud the imielanclholy lists of bankrupts, with empty houes in almnost every towIn
and village (one empty in every six you can safely say), and, still worse, the fact
of property being absolutely unsaleable, tell us how ba tinmes really are. The
only thing remaining is the climate, and certainly consuniptive patients rally
woniderfully out there, if they go up country, that is to say, beyond tIme Orange
River.

I should say that, of the entire number of medical men who go to South
Africa, oine half return in a very short time to the old country, or seek othier
opemings for practice. One half of the remainder go to the bha (drink usually)
and the other half, one-fourth of the entire numnber, do, or did fairly well years
since, when the country was in a flourishing state; but it Is in a sad way just at
present. WARTS IN CsInam.

DaL GEORa EL ft. DABBs (Shanklin, Isle of Wiglit) writes :-I was about
to ask this query of your readers, " Has any connection ever been
traced between the existence of warts on the hands of children. and the presence
of phimno&is needing circumcision?" when I bappened to turn to Dr. Ncale's in-
vali; ble Digest, and at Page 89 I found this note " Onanism produces them in
girl,' fingers, Durr at. L. 2, 49, page 250,' so that the question bas clearly been
rairnd in another y. Why I contemplated the query at all was, because in
two cases, In which I had performed circumcision for other reasons, the opera-
tion was followed by a disappearance of all the warts on the bands and tingers
of the children operated on, although I had not operated with this object. In
cases of warts in male children for the future, I shall always look for phimosis.

W. ELwza, M.B.-Sh1ll be published at an early date.

F.R C.S.-The communication is unsuited for publication in our columns.
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